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In most regions of the world, populations will age significantly in future decades, and considerably decline in number. 1 These envisaged demographic developments might have a significant effect on the pension, health and nursing care insurance systems, and have been extensively underpinned by data and recognized by the general population. The projected effects usually heavily depend on the assumption of future life expectancies, future pension ages, etc. They also depend on assumptions on the productivity effect of an ageing work force a parameter which is addressed by this paper.
Labour productivity could be affected negatively by the rising average age, because physical fitness and the ability for problem solving, learning and mental speed as well as verbal abilities may decline with age, and because people's appetite for risk-taking also generally reduces with age. However, senior employees may have a wider professional network and more tacit knowledge; may tend to uphold norms of social behaviour more than their younger counterparts; and may 1 Cf. for a global comparison and literature sources, United Nations Organization (2003) and Mc Morrow and Roeger (2004) .
have better professional experience, including better procedural knowledge, especially for problems arising with relatively low frequency. They may also have a better insight into human nature. There are four major groups of methods of empirical studies analyzing individual age productivity profiles. 2 The first group of studies based on supervisors' ratings typically does not find any clear systematic age-productivity relationship, but may be biased because managers may wish to reward older employees for their loyalty and past achievements (SALTHOUSE & MAURER, 1996) . In a second group of studies that use employer-employee matched data sets, individuals typically have the highest productivity levels in their 30s and 40s. 3 The main challenge in this approach is to isolate the effect of employees' age from other influences on the company's value-added, which leads to strong identifying assumptions (SKIRBEKK, 2004) .
A third group of studies uses age-earnings profiles. British male workers in the first half of the 19th century until the 1930s, when there were few regulations in the labour market, reached their peak earnings in their 30s, with wages decreasing substantially after 40 years of age (BOOT, 1995; JOHNSON, 2003) . In modern labour markets, wages may reflect current productivity to a limited extent only. KOTLIKOFF & WISE (1989) find that salary earnings of US sales workers who are paid according to the number and amounts of insurance contracts they negotiate double from the early 20s to early 40s, remain relatively constant up to the age of 55, and then decline by up to 25 percent from age 65 onwards. The starting salaries of office employees, which may be more useful in measuring work productivity due to a potential seniority effect, also rise between the early 20s and mid-40s, only to fall relatively sharply right after. At 60, office workers achieve only 60 percent of the maximum starting salary. OECD (1998) observes that gross wages for 2 There are also studies which model the age productivity relationship on a macroeconomic level. For example, NISHIMURA et al. (2002) find that the relation between the share of educated workers older than 40 years and technological progress in Japan was positive in the 1980s, but turned negative in the 1990s. This may indicate a higher rate of technological change in the latter decade which shifted the productivity peak towards a younger age. 4 In addition to that and in general in modern labour markets, wages are lower than productivity levels at younger ages and higher than productivity levels at higher ages.
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Empirical studies using the fourth method, piece-rate studies, suggest that productivity follows an inverted U-shaped profile where significant decreases are found after the age of 50. 6
The described diversity of empirical findings may also be related to the steadily changing importance of the different factors in determining individual productivity. 7 For example, structural changes in the labour market and accelerating technological progress can increase the importance of learning abilities. Long work experience 8 , physical abilities, and possibly education may have lost importance in recent times. The importance of the different factors in determining individual productivity also varies according to profession (WARR, 1994) .
As a solution, studies have been carried out to test separately for the different factors of individual productivity. Studies on cognitive abilities, such as reasoning, 4 In contrast, LAZEAR & MOORE (1984) find that salary workers have increasing wages throughout their career, while the self-employed have little wage variation over the life cycle. 5 Cf. SKIRBEKK (2004) . Several theories have been brought forward to explain the difference between age-earnings profiles and age-productivity profiles. Such delayed payment contracts may be used when workers' performance is difficult to observe and measure (HARRIS & HOLM-STROM, 1982; HUTCHENS, 1989) . Employers may use upwardly sloping wage profiles to raise shirking costs of employees to lower the companies' need to train new workers and to decrease the risk of company secrets being leaked to competing companies because of low staff turnover. 6 This is true also for researchers and their number of publications and the standard of the journals in the fields of biochemistry, economics, geology, physics, and physiology.
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For a literature survey on the determinants of (labour) productivity, see cf. SKIRBEKK (2004) . 8 The role of job experience may be overestimated generally: job duration improves job performance for only something in between 4 years for manufacturing employees (ILMAKUNNAS et al., 2004) and 10 years in jobs where strategic and analytic competence is important (ERICSSON & LEHMANN, 1996) . speed, and episodic memory, generally show a significant decline by the age of 50 (VERHAEGEN & SALTHOUSE, 1997) . Age-induced changes of these abilities are similar for both men and women, and across countries (MAITLAND et al., 2000; PARK et al., 1999) .
Athletic performance -mostly related to physical performance -seems to start decreasing earlier, but may decrease at a lower rate at later ages. On the basis of a study of 27 athletic disciplines and the "Master Age Records" for men in the field in 1990 that lists world records for each age, FAIR (1994) finds that top men in their age groups only require 50 percent more time from the age of 74 than the absolute world record holder -twice as much only from the age 91. Between the ages of 45 and 60, where starting salaries for office workers shrink by up to 40 percent according to KOTLIKOFF & WISE (1989) , performance drops only by approximately 15 percent. 9 Analogous findings for women have been made in an analogous study on swimming (FAIR, 2007) and baseball although aging effects are larger for baseball (FAIR, 2008) .
This paper uses the top N = 1 performances by age class from competitions on rowing machines ("Concept2"). Using data of the 'best' athletes might well be helpful to narrow down the age-productivity profile of the 'average' performer, as the rate of decline appears to be the same among top performers as among others (OSTER & HAMERMESH, 1998; DEARY et al., 2000) . Unlike in track-and-field sports and swimming used by FAIR (1994 FAIR ( , 2007 , results on rowing machines, which are standardized worldwide, are barely affected by weather or temperature. It should also be pointed out that rowing, in contrast to track-and-field sports and swimming studied so far, is virtually unaffected by doping. 10 This paper adds to the evidence on physical age-performance profiles. Rowing 2000 meters successfully might be primarily a physically related issue. Nevertheless, it also requires substantial abilities for self-conquest, concentration, and pacing oneself, 9 For references to comparable studies in connection with (sport) medicine, cf. FAIR (1994) . and a high level of self-command -abilities which lie in the realm of mental or psychological factors (RUSHALL, 2000) .
Second, the paper adds to the literature by explicitly examining differences in age-related performance decline between men and women. More rapid ageing in men is an obvious assumption, because men's life expectancy is lower in all the countries known to the authors. If such differences exist, they could lead to an increase in society's work productivity due to the future growth of the share of working women, which has been underestimated by projections thus far. Figure 1 shows, by way of example, the respective logarithms of the required best times for different age groups of the men´s open class. (2) and (3) 13 In an earlier version of the paper, we tested for older persons as well. An anonymous referee pointed out that this might not be helpful to draw conclusions on age-productivity profiles for the labour force. The results including older persons are available from the authors on request. (2) model (3) ln (time) HCED 38 -Do Men Slow Down Faster than Women?
We regress the natural logarithm of the time rowed (in seconds) at first in a way analogous to Fair (1994 Fair ( , 2007 , where a linear course of the function is assumed up to a specific age k* (hereinafter "performance drop"). For ages above that, a square performance drop is assumed. k* must be estimated from the data together with ß i . 14 12345678 9 A 9 B C 9 D 9 B E F79 D 9 B 3 9 9 F79 D 9 F7 8 9 D 9 Since a visual inspection of the data makes even continuously square courses of the function appear plausible for the entire age range instead of a linear function for the first part of the age range and a quadratic function for the second part after a performance drop (see Figure 1 for men in the open class), a corresponding second model has been estimated:
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Finally, we estimate, using the method of fractional polynomials (ROYSTON & ALTMAN, 1994) , whether there are any other powers of the exogenous variable age whose application may result in better class properties. The advantage of using fractional polynomials is that, unlike (1) and (2), only a specific class of functions is given, rather than a special form within such class. On the basis of the likelihood-ratio test, each function form is filtered out that provides the best fit.
Thus, the form of the function itself is a subject of the estimate. Fractional polynomials originated and are most commonly used in medical research (ROYSTON & SAUERBREI, 2008) .
with F j being a special type of a power function.
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For example, if we chose J = 1 with p 1 = 3, we get $%3&'( 8 A 9 ) C D 9 ) E * D 9+
For example, if we chose J = 2 with p 1 = 0 and p 2 = -0.5, we get $%3&'( 8 A 9 ) C D 9 ) F $%318 D 9 ) G 9 E HI
There is a variety of power functions -one of them is supposed to be the best fitted model among this type of function according to the largest log likelihood and the smallest deviance (i.e. -2*log likelihood), respectively. With J = 1 there are eight models to be estimated, with J = 2 we get 36 different models. For the J = 1 models we observe a best model and for the J = 2 models we get another best model. Each is compared to the linear model by using the difference in the deviances to check whether it is worth using that specific model instead of the linear model. 
F-value F-value F-value
Model (1) Model (2) Model ( For the lightweight class, the adjustment quality of all models is the same since there is no significant difference between the deviance values (table 3) . The J-test and RESET test do not indicate misspecification for any of the three models.
All coefficients exhibit in all three models the expected signs and are significant at the five-percent level (table 3). Figure 1 illustrates that the progression of the estimated times rowed of the men's open class is almost identical in models (2) and (3). In the case of 35-41-year-olds and 65-70-year-olds, however, model (3) adjusts for longer competition times, and shorter ones for the 42-64-year-olds. -193,8 -194,0 -193,4 Chow test (overall F without constant)
Open Class
Model (1) Model (2) Model (3)
Constant 5,91*** 22.6*** 6,06*** 0,4 5,99*** 188,7*** (168.4) (86.9) (2342.9) ß 1 0,00093 12,0*** -0,0069** 0,1 (1,1) (-2.5) ß 2 0,00011*** 7.0*** (4,1) k* 37.3*** 3,2* (6.3) ß 3 0,00011*** 0,4 (4. 
Model (1) Model (2) Model ( (1) and (3), women in both weight classes experience a performance loss that is stronger than for men. Notes: */** / *** = significant at the 10%/ 5%/ 1% level.
Lightweight
Model (1) Model (2) Model (3) Open Class
Model (1) Model (2) Model (3) 
Discussion
In estimating age-induced performance losses, our models with fractional polynomials did not identify better adjustment properties either for women or for men as opposed to models used beforehand by FAIR (1994 FAIR ( , 2007 . Our model with a continuously square age-dependent performance decline was identified to be Concentrating on models (1) and (3), which did not show potential misspecification problems, we find evidence for age-related performance reductions for women that are larger than for men in both weight classes -a result that seems to be in intuitive contrast to the fact that men's life expectancy is generally lower.
Our results show a steady decrease in physical performance from the very beginning of our data sample starting at 35 years old. The above mentioned studies, which do not concentrate on only one of the factors of the age related productivity profiles, but measure productivity by wages, piece-rates etc. (thus the result of the combination of different factors), mostly show productivity rises at first up to the early 40s. The later studies then show declines on average by 25 to 40 percent until the 60s. Physical performance, however, drops only by approximately 15 percent before reaching one's 60s.
In the first instance, our investigations might be relevant only for activities in working life that mostly require physical performance. On the other hand, if the difference in progression of physical performance and work productivity in the thirties and forties is explained by professional experience, insight into human nature, organizational knowledge, etc., then the question as to why the subsequent drop in work productivity is more marked than that in physical performance will have to be answered. Possible explanations can be found in "real" phenomena such as a decreased willingness to take risk. Another possible approach to finding an explanation could be found in the productivity of older people as perceived by the labour market, which does not follow "real" circumstances. In this case, it would be worthwhile examining why the ability of older people is systematically underestimated by the labour market.
Finally, if it is argued contrary to the evidence of OSTER & HAMERMESH (1998) and DEARY et al. (2000) that the estimated results of physical performance decline are based on the data of well-exercised people of different age groups, while normal (or non-exercising) people who represent the typical labour force potential experience more significant age-related performance drops, it might be in the interest of companies, perhaps, to systematically promote physical exercise for their employees.
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